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~he followinG corrmunication from the United state~ Mi~p.ion to the

United Nationro , dated lS January 1953, wat:t received by the Secretary~·

Ger:oral 01' the Uni'bed Nationr~:

.Best Copy Av.lll~

"Since lS4ó, the Uni'bed State8 haFI tranflmitted annually to the
SecretarY-General informatiort on Puerto Rico pUI'suan:b to the terro!=!
of Art~cle 73 (e) of the Charter. However, on July 25, 1952, a new
con~titution e8tabliphing the Conmlonwealth oí Puerto Rico ente~ed

, '

into force. In the light oí' the change in the constitutional pORition
and statu8 oí Puerto Rico, the United states Government considerfl that
it i8 no lonGer necessary or appropriate for 'lihe United Btates to
continue to tranFlmit information on Puerto Rico under Ar'bicle 73 (e).
Therefore, the United PJtate"" Government has decided that with the
r,ubnüAeion OT information for the period July 1, 1951 to June 30, 1952,
it will ceape to tranpmlt inf'ormation on Puerto Rico.

"There ,vil1 be tranerIlitted to '(¡he SecretarY-Goneral, under
re~arate cover, for the information of the ~embers of the United
Natiorw, the text oí the ConFltitution of the Commonweal'bh 01' Puerto
Rico and other ap~ropriate information as called for under the term~

oí General AF"'rte1ilbly ReAolution 222 (111)."

J/The Repre~entative oí' the United PtateF! of .A:merica to the
United NationF' prer'ent'"' hi~ complimentrt to the SecretarY-General
oí the Un~ted Nationro and hafl the honor to refer to Renolution
222. (111), adoptad by the General Ar<P'e.ll1bly on NoveTllber 3, 1948.
Thi~:: re901ution ~tate("' that, havinc; regard to the lJrovirtionr' of
Oha:o¡ber XI of the Charter" .it i'" ef.l"'ential that the United Nationro
be Mormed of any chan{;e in '(¡he conr'ti'bútional pOC1i'bion and .
!"'batur' oí any non-l':'elf"':10V'erning te¡"¡"itory aro a re~ult oí which ~Ghe

reF"ponr'ible governrc.ent concerned thinkl:" i t unnecel':'F"'ary to tl1anr<mit
,inr'ormation in reflpect 01' that territory under Article 73 (e) m:'
the Charter. The Hemberc< 01' the United Nationr concerned are
re·que<:tted by thiFl rerolution to conmlUnicate to the Secretary
General, ,vithin a maxiHUDl J?eriod oí:' r<ix. monthFt" Fluch information aR
r;1'?J,Y be appropriate, includint~ the conr'bitution, legislative act 01'
executive order providing fer the government of the.territory and
the conf.titutional relationFlhip 01' the ter~itory to the Bovernment
oí' the metropolitan country.

The text of the ponAtitution and other info~nation referred to in

the above-cited letter have been trandmitted to theSecretaryaGeneral by

the Permanent Repre~entative of the United state~ to the United Nation~

and Were accompanied by the follovring le'bter dated 20 1-:arch 1953

..,
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"I have tha honor to refer to the United StateFl
Representative' A note UN-1727/89, dated January 19, 19153,
notifying you that afl a reAult of the entry into force on
July 25, 1952 of the new a onAtitution e AtabliElhing the
aommonwea1th oí' Puerto Rice, the United states Government has
decided to cease to tram~:mit information on Puel·to Rico v.nder

. Artic1e 73 (e) oí' the aharter.

"The attaimnent by the People of Puerto Rico oí' their new ¡

Commonwealth statUA is a most signif'ic~nt ste]? Thip. ift the
kind oí' progress to self-government contemplated by the United
Nations Charter •. This i~ the democratic patteI'n oí the free
wor1d .. of goals set and hopes realized. The people oí' Puerto
Rico expressed their view by resolutiofi at~theiI' Constitutional
Convent10n in the fo110wing wordrq tThus We attain the goal oí'
complete se1í'-gover~ment, the last vestiges oí' colonia1i~m

havlng di8ap:peared in the principle of Compact, and We enter
into an era of neW developmentA in democratic .civilization. t

"I invite your attention in partic'l.lar to the enclol=l6td
lettar oí GOYE>rnor 1>1.Unoz Mal'lin oí the COInmonwealth oí Puerto Rico
in wh:Lch,9 aí'ter requ6FJting the termination oí' tha tranAmittal of
information undar .~ticle 73 (e) with respect to Puerto Rico,
and af'ber. recount:í.l1g the deve1opment oí' the Island r Ft political
progrenfl, he says: 'The people oí' Puerto Rico are í'irm Bu:pporter~

oí the United NationA and this great oraanization !Jlay confidently
rely upon u~ for a continuation of that good will. 1

"Let me add that the :geopla oí Puerto Rico at thi,.. moment
are proudly cooparating to the utmopt in the United l'TationFt eí'f'ort
to repel aggreMdon in Korea. The men oí' Puerto Rico who are
bearing the hardAhip~ oí' battle with other United NationFt troo:pp
have, by their courage and determinat'ion, demonF'tra~ed their
,..trong love for freedom.

IIThere are encloF'ed tor the information of the 1,1ember~ oí
the United NationFl the following doc'U!l1en'(jn in compliance ivith
the termr. oí' Re Ftolution 222 (nI) oí' the General ASF'ambly:

(1) Text oí' tha 'Constitution of the Connnonwealth oí'
."" Puerto Ric o,

(2) M('morandum by the Government of tha United states
of America Concerning the Ce~sation oí' Transmi~~ion

~of Information Under Ar'cicle '73 (a) of the Charter
with Regard to t~e Commonwealth oí :Puerto l~ico.

Bes' Copy Av.lllble

.,.
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(;) Copy of tbe 1etter dated January 17, 1953, from the
Governor of Puerto Rico to the President of the United
States. "

The documents transmitted by the Permanent Representative of the United

States to the United Nations are reproduced in the fol1owing Annexes 1,

II and III.
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ANNEX I

THE CONSTITUTION OF TBE COMMONWEALTH
OF PUERTO RICO Y

We, the p~ople of Puerto Rico, in order to organize ourselves

politically on a fully democratic basis, to promote the general welfare;,
and to secure for ourselves and our,posterity the complete enjoymentof

human rights, placing our trust in Almighty God, do ordain and establiah this

Constitution for the commonwealth which, in the exercise of our natural rights,

wa now create within our union with the United States of America,

In so doing, we declare:

The demoCl:'atic system is fundamental to the life of the :Puerto Ricttn

community;

We understand that the democratic system of government ia one in which

the will of the people is the source of public power, the political ...;rder is

subordinate to the rights of man, anO. the free participation of the citizen in

collective deciaions is a.ssurell;

We consider as determining factors in our life our citi~enshi~ of the. . .

United States of Ame~ica and nur aspiration continually te enrich our

demccratic heritage in the ind:tvidual and cl"11ective enjoyment oí its rights

and privileges; our loyalty to the principles of the Federal Constitutionj

the coexistence in Puerto Rico of the two great cultures of the American

Hemisp~ere; our fe~vour for educationj our faith in justicej our dev¿t~on

to the courageous, industr:tous, and peaceful way of life; ot.1r fidelit;y- to

individual human values above and beyond social position, racial differences,

and economic interest; and our hope for a better world based on these pI':tnciples.

1.7 The Constitution of the Commonwealth of Puerto B.ico was draV1tl up b;y-.a,
Constitutional ,Convention at San Juan, Puerto Rico, on 6 February 1952 a,nd
entered into force on 2S July 1952. In the Novemoer 195~ electiona held in

, Puerto Rico, amendments were adopted to S~ction 5 of Article II and Section ,
of Article VI! which entered into force on 29 JanuarYJ .1953. The text hereln
reproduced incorporates the said amendments •I

•
....__llíIt,MI(·':":~e.t Copy Avellable
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BILL OF RIGBTS

ARTICLE II

Section~l. The Co:rmnonwealth oí Puerto Rico ie hereby constituted. Its.
political power emanates from the people and shall be exercised in accord.ance.
with their will, within the ter.ms oí the compact agreed upon between the people

oí Puerto Rico ando the United States oí Amex-ica. ...

Section 2. The government oí the Commonwealth oí Puerto Rico shall be

x-epublican in íorm and its legislative, judicial. and executive branches as

establisbed by this Constitution sOOll be equall;y' subo:rdinate to the

sov€Jre~gnty oí the people of Puerto Rico•.

Section 3. The :po1itical authority oí the Connnonwealth of Puerto Rico

shall extend to the Island oí' Puerto Rico and to the adjacent islands within

its jurisdiction.

Section !¡.. The seat of the government shall be the city oí San Juan•.

ARTICLE I
.'-.. .L....

'liBE COMMONWEALTH

Sectfon l. The a.isnity oí -che human being is inviolable. All men are

equal beíore the law. No d:í.Scriminationshall be mde on account of race ,_

color, sex, birth, soo.ial origin or condition, or condition, ox- political or
. .

religious ideas. Both the laws ánd the system oí public education shall embody 't:"t

these px-inciples oí essential human equality.

Section 2. The laws sball guarantee the express ion of the will of the

people by means oí equal, direct and secret universal sufíerage and shall

px-otect the citizen against any cbercion in the exercise of the electoral

franchise.

Seotion 3. No law shall be :ma.de respecting an establishment of religion
1 . . . )

or prohibiting the frae. exercise thereof I! There shall be complete se'Ps.ration

oí church and· El tate f

Section !¡., No law shall be made abridging the freedom of speech or of t~e

press, ox-· the right of the people peaceably to assemble and to petition the

government for a redrese of grievanceso

....'
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Section 5. EVéry person has the' right to an education which shall be

directed to the full development of the buman personality and to the strengthening

.. of respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms. There shall be a systém

of free and wholly non-sectarian public education. Instruction in the elementary.

and secondary schools shall be free and sball be compulsory in the elementary

schools to the extent permitted by the facilities of the state. No public
Q

prope:tity 01' public funds sball be used for the support of schools 01' educational

institutions other than those of the state. Nothing contained in this provision

ahall prevent the state from furnishing to any child non-educational services

establishea by law for the protection 01' welfare of chilaren. Compulso~y

attendance at"elementary public schools to the extent permitted by tbefacilitiés

of tbe state as berein provided shall not be construed as applicable to tboae who

receive elementary education in schools established under no.n -governmental

auspices.

Section 6. Persons may join with each otber and organize freely for any

la~ul purpose, except in military 01' quasi-military organizations.

Section 7. The'right to life, liberty and the enjoyment of 'Property is

recognized as a fundamental right of mano The death penalty shall not existe

No person sha!l be deprived of his liberty 01' property without due procese of

lawQ No person in Puerto Rico shall be aenied the equal protectionof the lawa.

No laws impairing the obligation of contracts shall be enacted. A minimum

amount of property and possessions shall be exempt fram, attachment as p1'ovided

by law.

Section 8. Every person has the right to the protection of law against

abusive attacks on his honor, reputation and private 01' family life.

§ection 9. Private property shall not be taken 01' damaged for public

,use e:x:cept upon payment of just compensation and in tbe mannel' provided by la:w.

No laW' shall be enacted authorizing condemnation of 'Printing :presses, l!achinery

or material devoted to publicatiohs oí: any kind. The buildings in which these

objects are lo~ted may be condemned only after a judicial finding of public

convenience and necessity purs~ant to procedure tbat shall be :provided by law,

and may be taken before such a ju~icial finding only when thére is placed at

t~e dispositipn oí the publication an adequate site don which it can be inatalled.

and. continue te ope:t'ate for a reasenable time.
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Section la. The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses,

P6pe~s and effects against unreasonable searches and seizures shall not be

violated.

Wire-tapping is ~rohibited.

No warrant for arrest or search and seizure shall issue except by judicial

~uthority and only upon probable cause supported'by oath or affi~mation, and

particularly describing the place to be searched and the persons to be arrested

or the tbings to be seized.

Evidence obtained in violation of tbis section sbe.ll be inadmissible in

,the courts.

Section 11. In a~l criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right.

to have a speedy and public trial, to be informed of the nature and cause of the

accusation and to have a copy thereof, to be confronted with the witnesses.
against him, to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in hie favor, to

•
have assistance of counsel, and to be presumed innocent.

In all prosecutións íor a felony the accused shall have the right oí trial

by an impartial jury composed of twelve re~idents oí the ~istrict, who may render

their verdict by a majority vote which in no case may be less than nine.

No person shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a ~itness agaitlst

himself and the failure of the accused to testify may be neither taken into

. consideration nor commented upon against him.

No person shall be twice put in jeopardy of punishment for the same oííense.

Beforeconviction every accused shall be entitled to be admitted to bail.

Incarcerat~on prior to tria~ shall not exceed six months nor shall bail

or fine~ be excessive. No person shall be imprisoned for debt.

Sectio~ 12. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude shall exist exce~t, .
in the latter case as a punishment for crime after the accused has been duly

convicted. Cruel snd unusual punishments shall not be inflicted. Suspension

of civil rights including the right to vote shall cease upon service of the

term of imprisoument imposed.

No ex post.facto law or bill of attainder shall be passed •

I
I

, ,
"
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8ection 13. The writ of habeaf3 C'crpUfJ shall bo granted without delay a·nd

free of costs. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpUs sball not be

suspended, unless the public safety requires it in caSe of rebellion, ins~~reetion

or invasion. Only the Legislative Assembly shall have thd pOWer to suspend the

privilege of the writ of habea~ corpus and the laws'regulating its 1asuanee.

The m:l.litary author1ty shall alvrays be subordinate to civil authority.

Section 14·. No titles of nobility or other hereditary honorsshall be

granted. No officer or employee of the COlUlllonvrealth shall accept gifts,

donations, decorations or offices from any foreign country or affior without

-prior authorization by the Legislative Assembly •

Seetion 15. The employment of ohildren less tiha.n fourtenn years of age

in any occu~ation whioh is ]rc~~dicialto their health or morals or which places

them in jeopardy of life or limb is prohibited.

No chila: less than s :L'1Cteen years of age shall be kePt in custody in a jail
I

01" penitentiar,y.

8ection 16. The right of every emplnree to ehoose his occupation freely

and. to resign therefrom is reoognized J as ia his :rvight to equal pay foX' ecaual

work, to a X'easonable m1nimum. sa1ary, tO proteotion against risks to his health

or person in his vrork or employment, .anato an ordinaq workday whioh shall not

exceed eight hours. An employee may work in exeess of this daily lilnit onJ-y if

he is paid extra compensatio~ as provided by law, at arate never less than"one.
and one..ha1f times theregular rate 'at which he is employed.

Section 17. Persons employed by private businesses, ente:rvprises arA

individual employers and by agencies or ,ir~trumentalities of the government

operating as private businesses or enterprisas,.shall have the right to organiza

and. to bargain oollectively with their employers tltrough representatives of their

own free ohoosing in ordér tO promote their w~lfare.

Section 18. ,In order to assure their right to organize and tú bar6ain

collectively, persons employed by private businesses, enterprises arA individual

employers ar..d by agencies or instrrul1entalities of the government operating as

,private businesses 01" enterprises, in thair direct re1ations with their owA

amployers b~lal1 have theright tostrike, tO picket and. to engage in other legal

concerted aotivities.

I
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ARTICLE III

Nothing herein contained shall impair the author1ty of the Legislative

Asáembly to etlact laws to deal with grave emergencies that clearly imperil

the public health and safety or essential public services.

Section 19., The foregoing enumeration of rights shall not be construed

restrictively nor does it contemplate the exclusion of other rights not

specifically mentioned which belong to the people in a' democracy. The power

of the Legislative Assembiy to enact laws for the protection of the life, health
,

and general welfare of the people shall likewise not be construed restrictively.

THE LEGISLATURE

Section l. The legislative power shall be vested in a Legislative Assembly,

which shall consist of two houpes, the Senate and the Rouse of Representatives,

whose members shall be elected by direct vote at each general election.
. o

Section 2. The Senate shall be composed of twenty-seven Senators and

the Rouse of representatives of fifty-one Representatives, except as these

numbers may be increased in accordance with the provisions of Section 7nof this

Article.

Section 3. For the purpose of election of members of the Legislat~ve

Assembly, Puerto Rico shall be divided into eight senatorial districts and forty

representative districts. Each sepatorial district shall elect two Senators

and each representative district one Representative.

There shall also be eleven,Senators and eleven Representatives electee

at large. No elector may vote for m?re tban one candidate for Senator at Large

or for more than one candidate for Representative at Large.

Section 4. In the first and subsequent elections under this Constitution

the division of senatorial and representative districts as providedin Article

VIII shall be in effect • After each decennial census beginl-. J es with the year

1960, said division shall be revised by a Board composed df the Chief Justice
.1 .,.

oí the Supreme Court as Chairma~ and oí two additional members appointed by

the Governor with the advice and consent'oí the Senate.' The two additional

members shall not belong to the Same political party. Any revision shall

ma.intain the number oí senator~al and representative districts here created,

which shall be composed oí contiguous and compact territory ~nd shall be



Qrganized,.insofar as practicable, upon the basis of population and means of
.

Ea.ch senatorial district shall alwa.ys include five representativecommunication ..
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The decisions of the Board shall b~ made by majority vote and shall take,
effect in the general elections next following each revision. The Board ahall

cease to exist after the completion of each revis-ion.

Section 5. No person shall be a member of the Legisl'ative AssembIy unlese

he is able to read and write the Spanish or English language and unIess he is a

cittzen',of..the- United ·Stá:tes..a1dof Puerto Rico and has resided in Puerto Rico

at least two years immediateIy prior to the date of his election or appointment •

No person shall be a member of the Senate who is not over thirty years of age,

and no person sháll be a member of the House of R~presentatives who is not over

twenty-five years of age.

Section 6. No person shall be eligible to election or appointment as
. .

Senator or Representative for a district unIesE he has resided therein at Ieast

one year immediately prior to his election or appointment. When there is more

than one representative district in a m~nicipality, residence in the munici~aIity . ¡

ahall satisfy this requirement.

Section 7. If in a general election more than two-thirds of the members

of either house are elected from one political party or from a s'ingIe ticket, as ,.
both are defined by law, the number of members shall be increased in the

following cases:

(a) If the party or ticket which elected more than two-thirds of the

tl?-embers of either or both houses shall have obtained less than two-thirds

of the total number of votes cast for the qffice of Governor, thenumber
1

of members of the Senate or of the Rouse oí Re~resentatives or of:both

bodies, whichever maybe the case, shall be increased by declaring elected

a sufficient number of candidates of the minority party or parties to bring

the total number of candidates of the minority party or ~arties to nine in

the Senate and to !~nteen 'in theRouse o::' Re~resentatives. When there
~ ,~~

is more than one minority party, said additional members l,3hall be d~clar~cr

elected from among the candid~tesof each minority party in the ~roportion

that the number of votes cast for the candidate oí each oí Said parties for

. the office of Governor bears tó the total number of votes cast for the

candidates of all the minority ~arties for the office of Governor.

.,.
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When one or more minority parties shall have obtained representation in a

propórtion equal to or greater than the proportion of votes received by their

re~pective candfdates for Governor, suc~ party or parties shall not be entitled.

to additional members until the ,representation established for each of the

otherminQrityparties under these provisions shall have been completed.

(b) If the party or ticket which elected more than two-tnirds of the

members of either or both houses shall have obtained more than two-thirds

oí ihe total number of votes cast for the oi'fice of- Goyernoí', and one or

more minori~y p~ties shall not have elected the number of members in the

Senate or in the Rouse of Reprentatives or in both houses, whichever may I

be the case, which corresponds to the proportion of vo~es cast by each of

them for the office of Governor, such additional number of their candidates

shall be declared elected as is necessary in order to complete zaid

propor~ion as nearly as p~ssible, but the number of Sepators of all the

.minority parties shall never, under this provision, be more than nine or
\

that of Representatives more than seventeen.

Inorder to select additional members of the Legisl~tive Assembly from a

minority party in accorda~ce with these provis}ons, its candidates at large

who have not been elected shall be the íirst to be declared elected in the

order oí th~ votes that they have obtained, and thereafter its district

.candidates wh0.t not having been ele~ted, hav:e obtained in their respective

districts the highest proportion of the total number of votes cast as compared

to the proportion of votes cast in favor· of other candidates of the same party

not elected to an equal office in the <?th~r. districts.

The additional Senators and Representati'ves whose election is declared under

this section shall be considered for all purposes as Senators at Large or

Representatives at Large.

The measures necessary to implement these guarantees, the method of
}

adjudicating fractions tbat may result from the appli9ation of tbe rules.
contained in tbis section, and the minimum number of votes tbat a minority

. party must cast in favcr of its candidate for Governor in order to have the

right to the representation provided herein shall be determined by the Legislative .

Assembly.
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Section 8. ~he term of office of Senators and Representatives sha1l begin

on the second day of January immediately following the date of the general election

in which they shall have been elected. If" prior to the fifteen months

immediately preceding the date of the next general election) a vacancy oocurs in

the office of Senator or Representative for a district the ~overnor shall call a

sp.ecial election in said district'tvithin thirty days following the date on whioh

the vacancy occurs. This election shall be held not later than ninety days after

the call and t.he parson elec red· shall hold offioe for the rest of the unexpired

term of· his predecessor. When said vacancy ocaurs during a legislative session, O~

when the Legislative Assemhly or the Senate has ~een called for a date prior to the

certification of the results of the special election the presiding officer of the

appropriate house shall fill said vacancy by a,ppointing the person recommended by

the central committee of the political party of which his predecessor in officewas

a memoer. Such p~rso!J. sllall hold the office until certification of the election of

the candidate who vlas elected. When the vacancy occurs within fifteen months prior

to a general election, or when it occurs in the office of a Sanator at Large or a

Representative at Large the presiding offioer of the appropriate house aball fill

it, upon the recommen?ation of the,political party of which the previous holder oí

the office was a member, hy appointing a person seleoted in the same manner as that

in yrhichhis predecessor was seleoted. A vacanéy in the óffioe of a Senator at

Large or a Bepresentative at Large e:.dcted as an independent candidate ahall be

filled by an election in all districts.

Sec~~on-2. Eachhouse shall bethe sole judge,of the election, returns and

qualifications of its members; shall choose its own officers; shall adopt rules

for its own proceedings appropriate to legislative bodies; and with the

concurrence of three··fourths oí' the total number of members 'of which it is composed,

may expel any member for the causes established in Section2l of this Artic'le, "
, .

authorizing impeachments. The Senate shall elect a President and tne Rouse of
1 . .

Representatives a Speaker from among their respective members.

?~ctionlQ. The Legislative Assembly shall be deemed acontinuous body

during the term for which its members are elected and ahall meet in regular

session each year cornmenc~.ng on the;second Monday in January. The duration

of regular sessions and the ~eriods bf ti~e for introduction and consideration

of hilla ahall he prescribed hy law. When the Covernor calls the Legislative

Assembly into special session it may consider only those matters specified

'.
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in the call or in any special message sent to it by him during the session.

No s~ecial session sball continue longer than twenty calendar days.

Section 11. The sessions of each house shall be open.

Section 12. A majority of the total number of members of which each house

is composed sball constitute a quorum, but a smaller number ~ay adjourn from

day to dayand shall have authority to compel the attendance of absent members.

'Section 13. The two houses shall meet in the Capitol of Puerto Rico artd

neither of them may adjourn for more than three consecutive days withoutthe

consent of the other.

Section 14.' No member of the Legislative Assembly shall be arrested

while the house of which he is a member is in session, or during the fifteen

days before or after such session, except for t~eason, felony or bre~ch of the
, ,

peace. The members of theLegislative Assembly shall not be questioned in

any other place for any speech, debate or vote in either house or in any committee...
Séction 15. No Senator or Representative may, during the term tor which

he was elected or chosen, be appointed to any civil off ice in the Government of

P~erto Rico, its municipalities or instrumentalities, whicb shall have been.
created or the salary of which shall have been'increased during said term.

No person may hold office in the Government of Puerto Rico, its municipalities

or instrumentalities and be a Senator or Representative at the same time.

These provisions ahall not prevent a member of the Legislative Assembly from

being designated to perform functions ad honorem.

Section 16. The LegislativeAssembly sball have th~ power tocreate,

consolidate or reorganize ~xecutive departments snd to define their functions.

Section 17. No bill shall becom@ a law unless it has been printed, read,

referred to a committee and returned therefrom with a written report, but eitber

house may ~ischarge a c~mmittee from the study and report of any bill and

proceed to a consideration thereof. Each house shall keep a journal of its

proceedings and of tbe votes cast for and agáinst bills. The legislative

proceedings sbal1 be published in a daily record in'the forro determined by law.

Every bi11, except general appropriation bilIs, shall be confined toone subject,

which shall be clearly expressed in i ts title, and any part of an act whose .

aubject has not been expressed in the tit1e sbal1 be void. The general

appropriation act sha11 corttain only appropriations and rules for tbeir

,.":::~Q:;~ .'~'1'.G:lt .,
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19 the session.

, days.
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~ay adjourn from
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Puerto Rico artd

lays withoutthe

.
disbursement. No bill sha11 be amended in a manner thatchanges its original

purpose or incorporates matters extraneous to it. In amending any article or

section of a law, said article or section shall be promulgated in its entirety

as amende~. All bills for raising revenue shall originate in the House of

Representatives, but the Senate may ~rcpC88 or concur with amendments as on other
I

bills.

Section 18. The subjects which may be dealt with by means of joint
,

resolution shall be determined by law, but every joint Icsolution shal1

fcllcw tr..n ran:E: legislat.ive :¡;rcc.E;GS as -:.h::.t. cf A. bill.

Section 19. Every bill which is approved by a majority of the total

number of members of which each house is composed shall besubmitted to the

Governor and shall become law if he signs it or if he does not return it,

with his objections, to the house iñ which it originated within ten days (Sundays

excepted) counting from the date on which he shall have received it.'. ..
When the Governor returns a bill, the house that receives it shall enter

his objections on its journal and both houses may reconsider it. If approved

by two-thirds of the total number of members of which each house 113 composed,

said bil1 shall become law.

If the Legislative Assembly adjourns sine die befare the Governor has

acted on a bill that has been presented to him less than ten days before, he

is relieved of the obligation of returning it with his objections and the bill

sba11 become law on1y if the Governor signs it withintbirty days after receiving
it.

Every final passage or reconsideration of a bill sball be by a rol1-ca11
vote.

Section 20. In approving any appropriation bi11 that contains more than

one item, the Governor may eliminate one or more of sueh items or reduce their

amaunts, at the same time réducing the total amounts involved.

Section 21. The House of Representatives sha11 have exclusive power to

initiate impeachment proceedings and, with the concurrence of two-thirds of

the total number of members of whieh it is composed, to bring an indictment., ,

The Senate shal1 have exclusive power ..to try and to decide impeachment cases,

and in.meeting for suchlPurposes the Senators sha11act in the naroe of the

~.liJí••· .rll'liS__·132
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the people and under oath or aft'irmation. No judgment of conviction in an

impeachment trial shall be ~ronouncAd without thé concurrence of three-fourths·

of the total number of members of which the Senate is composed, and the

judgment shall be limited to removal from office. The person 1mpeached,
,

however, may be liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment and punishment

according to la.w. The causes of impeachment shall be treason, bribery) other

f'elonies, and misdeme'anors involving nior.al turpit~de. The Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court shall preside'at the impeachment trial of the Governor.

The two houses may conduct impeachment ~roceedings in their regular. or

s~ecial sessions. The presiding officers of the two houses, upon written,

request of two-thirds of the total number of members of which the House of

Re~resentatives is composed, m~st convene them to deal with such proceedings.

Section 22: The Governor shall appoint a Controller with the advice an~

consent of a majority of the total number of members of which each hous'e is
),

composed. 'The Controller shall meet the requirements ~r~scribed by law and

shall hold office for a term of ten years and until his successor has been

a~pointed and qua~ifies. The.Controller ahall audit all the revenues accounts

and exp~nditures of the Commonwealth, oí its agencies and instrumentalities and

of its municipalitie~ in order to determine whether they have been made in

accordance with,law. He shall render annual reports and any special reports.
tha.t may be required of him by the Legislative Assembly or by the Governor.

In the performance of his duties the Controller shall be authorized to

administer oaths, take evidence and compel, under pain of contempt, the

attendance of witnesses and the productionof books, letters, documents,

papers, records and all other articles deemed essential to a ful¡ understanding

of the matter under investigation.,

The Controller may be removed for the causes and ~ursuant to tbe procedure

established in the preceding section.

.ARTICLE IV

THE EXECUTIVE

Section l. The executive power shall be vested in a Governor, who shall

be eIected by direct vote in ~ach general elect1.on.

Section.2. The Governor shal1 hold of~ice for the term of four years froro

theseconcl day.of January of the year f,~llowing bis eIection and until his
.,f
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suaoessor has been eleoted and qualifies. He sbal1 reside in Puerto Rioo and

maintain his offioe in its oapital city.

Seotion 3. No person shall be Governor unless, on the date of the election,

he i'S at least thirty'-five years of as.e, and is and has been during the preoeding

five years a oitizen o! the United States and a oitizen and bona fide resident

of Puerto Rioo.

Seotion 4. The Governor shall exeoute the laws and oause them to be exeouted.

He shall oall the Legislative Assembly or the Senate into speoial session

when in his judgment the publio interest so requires.

He sball appoir..t,. in the manner presoribed by this Constitution or by law,

all offioers whose appointment he is author;J:zed to make. He shal1 bave the pm.¡er

to make appointments while the Legislative Assembly is not insession. Any suoh .

appointments that :require the advice ando oonsent of the Senate or of both houses

shall expire at the end of,the next regular aession.

He sball be the oommander-in-chief of the militia.

He shall have the power to call out the militia and summon the posse

comitatus in order to prevent or suppress rebellion, invasion or any serious

disturbance of the public peace.

He shall have the power to proclaim martial law when the :public safety

requires it in case of rebellion or invasion or imminent danger thereof. The

Legislative Assembly sball meet forthwith on their own initiative to ratify or .

revoke the proclamation.

He shall have the power to su.spend the execution of sentences in criminal

cases and to grant pardons, commutation~ of punishment, and total or partial

remissions of fines·.and forfeitures for crimes cOIllll1itted ,in violation of the laws

of Puerto lH.co. This power shall not extend to cases of impeachment.

He shall approve or disa:pprove in accordance with this Oonstitution the.
joint resolutions 'and bills passed by the Legislative Assembly.

Re sball :present to the Legislative Assembly, at the beginning of each

regular session, a'message concettning the affairs of the 'Conínlonwealth.anda

report conoerning the state of the Treasury of Puerto Rioo and the proposed

expenditures for the ensuing fiscal ~ear. Said' reporto shall contain the

information necessary for the f9rmulat~on of e progI'am of legislation.,

He,shall exeroise the other powers and funotions and discharge the other

duti~s assigned to himby this Constitutfon oI' by law.

#
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Section 5. For the. purpose of exercising executive power, the Governor sha¡l

be assisted by Secretaries whom he shall appoint with the advice and consent or

the Senate. The appointment of the Secretary of State shall in addition reqljire

the advice and consent of the Rouse of Representatives, and the person appointed

shall fulfill the requirements established in Section 3 of this Articla. The

Secretaries shall collectively constitute the Governor's advisory council, which

shall be designated asthe Council of Secretaries.

Section 6. Without prejudice to the power of the Legislativa Assembly to

create, reorganize and consolidate executive departments and to define their

functtGna, the following dep~rtments are hereby éstablishem: State, Justice,
I

Educ~tion, Health, Treasury, Labor, Agriculture and Commerce, and Public Works.

Each of these executive departments shall be headed by a Secretary¡

Section 7. When a vacancy occurs in the office of\Governor, caused by death,

resignation, removal, total and permanent incapacity, or any other absolute
>

disability, said office shall devolve upon the Secretary of State, who shall

hold it for the rest of the term·and until a new Governor has been elected and

qualifies. In the event that vacancies exist at the same time in both the

orfice of Governor anu that of Secretary of ~tate, the law shall provide which

of the Secretaries shall.serve as Governor.

Section 8. When for any reason the Governor is temporarily unable to perform

his functions, the Secretary of State shall substitute for him during the period

he is unable to serve. If for any reason the Secretary of State is not av~ilable,

the Secretary determined by law shall,temporarily hold the office of Governor.

. Section 9. If the Governor-elect shal~not have qualified, or if he has

qualified and a permanent vacancy occurs in the office of Governor before he

shell have appointed a Secretary of State, or be~ore said Secretary, having

been appointed, shall have qualified, the Legislative Assembly just elected,

upon convening for its first regular session, shall elect, by a majority of

the total number of members of which each house is composed,a Governor'who shall

hold office until his successor is elected in the next general election and

qualifies.

Section 10. The Governor may be removed for the causes and pursuant to the

procedure established in Section 21 ofArticle III of this Constitution.
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ARTICLE V

THE JUDICIARY

Section.1. The judicial power of Puerto Rico shall be vested in a Supreme

Court, and in such other courts as may be established by law.

Section 2. The courts of Puerto Rico shall constitute a unified judicial

system for purposes of jurisdiction, óperation and administration. The

Legislative Assemb1y may create and abolish courts, except for the Supreme

Court, in a manner not inconsistent with this Constitution, and shall determine

the venue and organization of the courts.

Section 3. The Supreme Court shal¡ be the court of last resort 1n Puerto

Rico and sha¡l be composed of a Chief Justice and four Associate. Justices. The

number of Justices may be changed only by ¡aw upon r~quest oí the Supreme Court.

Section 4. The Supreme Court shall sit, in accordance witn rules adopted

by it, as ~ full court or in divisions. Al¡ the. deois1óns oí tij~ supreme ~

Court shall be concurred in by a majority oí its member~.. No la~' shall be'

held uncon~titutional except bya majority of the total rlUmber of;Justices oí

which the Court is composed in accordance with this Constitutionó~with láw.

Section 5. The Supreme Court, any of its divisiohS, lor any ot ita Justices. .. .

may hear in the ~irst instance petitions tor habe~s co~~~ andanY·cther causes

and proceedings as determined by ¡aw.

Section 6. The Supreme Court shall adopt for the cOUrts rules oí evidenqe

and oí ci~i¡ and criminalprocedure which shal¡ not abridge, enla!se or modifY'

the substantive rights of the parties. The ru¡es thus ~opted shall. be

submitted to the Legislative Assembly at the peginning oí its next ~egular

session and shall not go into effect until sixty days after the alose oí said

session, unless disapproved by the Legis¡ative ~ssembly, which shal1 have the

power both at said ~ession and subsequently to amend, repeal or supplement any

of said ru¡es by a speciíic law to that effect.

.Section 7. The Supreme Court shall adopt rules tor thé admin1stration oí

.the courts. These rules shall be .subject to the laws ~onc~rning p~ocurement,

personnel, audit and appropriation oí funds, and otber laws which ~pply generally

to all branches oí the government. Thé, Chief Justice sha11 direct the .

administ~ation of the courts and shall appoint sn administrative director who

shall hold office at the will oí the Chief Justice.
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Section 8. Judges shall be appointed by the Governor with the advioe and
•

consent of the Senate. Justices of the Supreme Court shall not assume office

until after confirmation by the Senate and shall hold their offices during

good behavior., The terms of office of tIle other judgesshall be fixed by law

and shall not be less than that fixed for the term of office of·a judge of

the same or equivalent categ~ry exist1ng when this Constitution takes effect.

~he other officials and employees of the courts shall be appointed in the. .
manner provided by law.

Section 9. No person shall be appointed a Justice of the Supreme Court

unless he is a citizen of the United Statas and of Puerto Rico, ahall have
,

been admitted to the practice of law in Puerto Rico at least ten ~ars prior

to his apPointment, and shall have resided in Puerto Rico at les..st five years

immediately prior thereto.

Section lQ. The Legislative Assembly shall establish a retirement system
•for judges. Retirement shall be compulsory at the age of seventy years.

Sectionll. Justices of the Supreme Court maY·be removed for the causes

and pursuant to the procedure established in Section 21 of Article III of this
, I 1 #

Constitution. Judges of the other courts may be removed by the Supreme

Court for the causes and pursuant to the procedure provided by law.

Section 12. No judge shall make a direct or indirect financial contribution

to any political organization or party, or hold any executive office therein, or

p$rticipate in a political campaign of any kind or be a candidate for an

elective public otfice unless he has resigned his judicial off ice at least

six months prior to his nomination.

Section 13. In the event that a court or any o~ its divisions or sections

is changed orabolished by law, the person hoiding.a post of judge therein shall

continue to hold it during the rcst of the term for which he was ap~ointed

and &hall perform the judicial functions assigned to him by the Chiof Justice

of the SUpr~~e Court.

ARTICLE VI

GFJNERAL PROVISIONS

Sectión l. 'rhe Legislative Assombly shall have the power to create, abolish,

consolj,date and reo!'ganize municipalities'j to chan~e their territorial limita;!
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to determine their organization and functions.; and to authorize them to

develop programs for the general welfare and to create any agencies necesaary

for that purpose •
No law abolishing 01' consolidating municipalities shall take effect until

ratified in a referendum by'a majority of the gualified electors voting in

said referendum in each of the municipalitie~ to be abolished 01' consolidated.

The reí'erendum shall be conducted,in the manner determined by law, which sha1l

include' tr.e:lapplicable :prccedur~.El:i.Q~rthe election.;;Lav;re in ~ffªQ.t when the

):'efe:rendum law ie approved. .;, . ..', . .,. r I r~l. .,t' "'1 ""' ~ '.

Section 2. The power oí' the Commonwealth oí' Puerto Rico to im.Pose and

collect t~es and to authorize their imposition and collection by municipalities

shall be exercised as dete~ined by the Legislative Assembly and shall never

be aurrendered 01' suspended. The power oí' the ColtlL'lonWealth oí'Puerto Rico

to contract and to authorize the contrac~ing oí' debts shall be exercised

as determined by the'Legislative Assembly.

Section 3,. The rule oí' taxation in Puerto Rico shalJ. be unií'orm.

Section 4. General elections shall be heId eyery í'our years on the day

oí' November determined by the Legislative Assembly. In said electiona there

shal1. be elected a Governor, the membel"s oí' the ,Legislative Assembly, and the

other ofí'icials 'Whose election on that date is providedfor by law.

Every person o1)'er twenty...one years oí' age ~ha.ll be entitledto ;ote if

he í'ulfills the other condit10ns determined by l~w~ No'person shal1 be

deprived of the right, to vote because he does not mm., how to read 01' write 01'

does not own property.

hll matters concerning the electoral process, registra~ionpf voters,

political parties and candidates shall be determined by law.

Every popularly elected oí'í'iéial shall be elected by direct vote and

any candidate 'Who receives more ;votes than any other candidat~ for the same
office shall b~ declared elected.

Section 5. The laws sliall be promU.lgated in accordance with tlie procedUJ:'e .
.' .~

prescribed by ~aw and shal1 specií'y ,the te~ms under which they shalltake effect.

Section 6. Ii' a.t the end oí' any~iscal year the appropriat'ions necessary. ,

foX" the ordinary operating exPenses oi'the government and for the payrnent oí'
•

interest onand ainortization oí' .the public dept for the ensuing fiscal year

(J
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shall not have been made, the several sums appropriated in the last appropriation
/1

acts for the objects and purposes therein specified, so far as the same may be

applicable, shall continue in effect item by item, and the Governor shall

authorize the payments necessary for such purposes until corresponding

appropriations are made.

Section 7~ The appropríations made for any fiscal year shall not éxceed

the total revenues, including available surplus, estimated for said fiscal

year unless theimposition of taxes sufficient. to cover said appropriations

is provided by law.

Section 8. In case the available revenues including surplus for any I

fis.cal year are i.nsufficient to meet the appropríations made for that year,

interest or\ the public debt and amortization thereof shall first be paid, and

other disbursements shall thereafter be made in:accordance with the order of

priorities established by law. ~

Section 9. Public property andfunds shall only be disposed of for public

purposes, for the suppo~t and operation of state institutions, and pursuant to

law.

Section 10. No law shall give extra compensation to any public' officer,

employee, agent or contractor after services shall have been rendered or

contra~t made. No law shall extend the term of,any public officer or diminish

bis salary or emoluments afterhis election or appointment. 'No person shall

d~aw a salary for more than one office or position in the government of Puerto

Rico.

Section 11. Tbe salaries of the Governor, the Secretaries, the members

of the Legislative assembly, the Cdntroller and Judges shall be fixed by a

special law and, except for the salaries of the members of the Legislative

Assembly, shall not be decreased during the terms for which they are e~ected

or ap'f)ointed. The salaries of the Governor andtthe Controller shal1 not be

increased during said terms. No increase in the salaries of the members of

the Legislative Assembly shall take effect until after the expiration of the

term of the Legislative Assembly duri~g which it is enacted. Any reduction, .

of the salaries of the members of the' Legislative Assembly shall be effective

only during the term of the L~gislativc Assembly whwch approves it.
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Section 12. The Governor shall occupy and use, free of rent, the buildings

and properties belonging to the Commonwealth which have been 01" shall hereafter

be used and occupied by him as chief executive.

Section 13. The procedure for granting franchises, rights, privileges

and concessions of a public 01" quasi-public nature' shal~ be determined by

law, but every concession of this kind te a p~rson 01" private entity must

be approvedby the Governor 01" by the executive official whom he designates.

Every franchise, right, privilege 01" concession of a public 01" quasi-public

nature shall be subject to amendment, alteration 01" repeal as determined by law.

Section 14. No corporation shall be authorized to conduct the bus~ness of

buying and selling real estate 01" be permitted to hold 01" own real estate

except such as may be réasonably necessary to enable it to carry out the

purposes for which it was created, and every corporation authorized to engage

in agriculture shall by its cparter be restricted to the ownership and control

of not to exceed five hundred acres of land; and this provision shall be held to

prevent any member of a corporation engaged in agriculture from being in any

wise interested in any othe~ corporation engaged in agriculture.

Corporations, however, may loan funds upon real estate security, and

purchase real estate when necessary for the collection of loans, but they shall

dispose of real estate so obtained within five years after receiving the title.

Corporations not organized in Puerto Rico, but doing business in Euerto

Rico, shall be bound by the provisions of this section so far as they are

applicable.

These provisions shall not prevent the ownership, possession 01" management

oí lands in e~cess of five hundred acres by the Commonwealth, its agencies 01"

instrumentalities.

Section 15. The Legislative Assembly shall determine all matters concerning

the flag, the seal and the anthem of the Commonwealth. Once determined, no

law changing them shall take effect until one year after the general election

next following the date of enactment of said law •
•

Section 168 All public officials and employees of the Commonwealth, its

agencies) instrumenta.lities and poli.tical subdivisions, before en,tering upon

their respective d~tics, shall take an oath to sup~ort the Constitution of thc

United States and the Constitution and laws of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.

Section 17. In case of invasion, rebellion, epti:demic 01" any other event ,=

.'
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giving rise to a state oí emergency, the Governor may call the Legislative

ASsembly to meet in a place other than the Capitol oí Puerto Rico, subject to

the approvai or disapproval of the Legislative Assembly. Under the same

conditions, the Governor may, duríng the period of emergency, order the

government, its agencies and instrumentalities to be moved tempora;rily to a

place other than the seat of the government.

Section 18., All criminal actions in· the courts of the Commonwealth sha11

be conducted in the Dame and by the authority of uThe Peop1e of Puerto Rico"

until otherwise provided by law. . .

Section 19. It sb~ül be tbe public policy of the Commonwealth to conserve,

develop and USé its natural resources in tbe most effective manner possible for

the general welfare oí the community; to conserve and maintain buildings and

placeé declared by the Legislative Assembly to be of historic or artistic value;. .
to regula.te its penal'institutions in a ma,nner·that ~ffectively achieves their

purposes atld to provide, within the limits of available resources, for adequate

treatment of delinquents in order to malte posslble their moral and. social

rehabi1itation.
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Section l. The Legislative Assembly may propose amendments to this. .
Oonsti~ution by a concurrent resolution approved·oy,not less than two-thirds

oí the total number oí members of which e~ch house is composed. Al1 propased

amendments shall be submittedto the qualified electors in a special referendum,

but if the concurrent resolution is approved by not less than three-fourths of

the total number of members of which each h~use is composed, the Legislative

Assembly may provide that the referendum shall be beId at the same time as the , .

next general election. Each proposed amendment shall be voted on separately

and not more than three proposed amendme:nts may be submitted at the same' YI

referendüm. Every proposed amendment shall specify the ter~s under which it

shall take effect, and it shall-become a part of this Constitution if it is

ra.tified by a majority of th.e Eüecto:t's voting thereon. Once approved, a

.proposed amendment mustbe published at least tbree months prior to the date,
of the referendum•
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Séction f. The Legislative Assembly, by a concurrent resolution approved

by two-thirds of the total number of members of which ee.ch house is composed,

may submit to the qualified electors at a referendum, hela. at the same time as

a general election, the question of whether a constitutional convention shall

be called to revise this Constitution. If a majority of the electors voting

on this question vote in favor of the revision, it shall be made by a

Constitutional Convention elected in the manner provided by law. Every

revision of this Constitution sball be submitted to tbe qualified' electors

at a special referendum for ratification or rejection by a majority of the

votes'cast at the referendum.

Section 3. No amendment to this Constitution shall alter the republi~an

form of government establisheq. by it or abolish its bill of rights. Any

amendment 01' revisian of this Constitution shall be consistent with the

resolution enacted by the Cóngress of the United States approving this Constitutio~

with the applicable provisions of the Constitution of the United States, with

the Puerto Rican Federal Relations Act, and with Public Law 600, Eighty-first

Congress, adopted in the nature of a compact.

ARTICLE VIII

SENATORIAL AND REPRES:g:NTATIVE DISTRICTS

Section l. The senatorial and representative districts shall betthe

followingJ:

I. 'SENATORIAL DISTRICT OF SAN JUAN, which shall be composed of the followil!S

Representative Districts: 1.- The Capital oí Puerto Rico, excluding the present. ,
electoral precincts ofSanturce andRio Piedras; 2.- Electoral zones numbers

1 and 2 of,the present precinct of Santurce¡ 3.- Electoral zone number , of the

present precinct oí Santurce; 4.- Electoral zone number 4 of the present precinct

of ?anturce; and 5.- Wards Hato Rey, Puerto Naevo and Ca-perra Heightsof the
Capital of Puerto Rico.

I!. SENATORIAL DISTRICT OF BAYAMÓN, which shall be composed of the fC)llow¡~ng
~ . .. ~

Representative Districts:' 6.- The mUnicipality of Bayam~n¡ 7.- The municipal1ties

of Car~lina'andTurjilloAlto; 8.-'~e present electoral precinct of. R!OPiedraa, .

eJtcluding wards Rato Rey, Puerto'Nuevd and Caparra Heights oí the Capital of

Puerto "Rico; 9.- The municipalities of Cataño, Guaynabo and Toa Baja.;~and

10 ... 'J.lhe n111nicipalities of Toa Alta, Corozala.:nd Nara:njito.'

·í••, .
•
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III. SENATORIAL DISTRICT OF ARECIBO, ,which shall be composed oí the

fdllowing Representative Districts: 11.- The municipalities of Vega Baja,

Bega Alta and Dorado; 12.- The municipalities of Mantí and Barcelonetaj 13.- The

municipalities of Ciales and MoroviSj 14.- The municipality of Arecibo; and

15.- The municipality oí Utuado.

IV. SENATORIAL DISTRICT OF AGUADILLA, which shall be composed of the

following Representative Districts: 16.- The municipalities of Camuy, Hatillo

and Quebradillasj 17.- The municipalities of Aguadilla and Isabela; 18.- The

municipalities of San Sebastian and Moca; 19.- The municipalities of Lares,

Las Marias and Maricao; and 20.- The municipalities of Anasco, Aguada and ~incón.

vil SENATORIAL DISTRICT OF MAYAGUEZ, whichshall be composed of the

íollowing Representative Districts: 21.- The municipality of Mayaguez; 22.- The

municipalities of Cabo Rojo, Hormiqueros and Lajas; 23.- The municipalities of

San German and Sabana Grande; 24.- The municipalities oí Yauco and Guanica;. ,

and 25t- The municipalities oI' Guayanilla and Penuelas.

. VI. SENATORIAL DISTRICT OF PONCE, which shall be composed of the following

Representative Districts: 26.- The first, second, third, fourth, fifth and

sixth.wards and the City Beach of the municipality of Ponce; 27.- The

municipality of Ponce, except for the first, second, third, fourth, fifth and

sixth wards and the City Beach; 28.- The municipalities of Adjuntas and Jayuya;

29.- The municipalities oí Juana Diaz, Santa Isabel and Jillalba; and 30.- The

municipalities oí Coamo and Orocovis.

VII. SENATORIAL DISTRICT OF GUAYAMA, which sha11 be composed of the

following Representative Districts: 31.- The municipalities of Aibonito,

Barranquitas and Comerio; 32.- The municipalities of Cayey and Cidra; 33.- The

municipalities of Caguas and Aguas Buenas; 34.- The mUnicipalities of Guayama

and Selinas; and 35.- The municipalities of Patillas, Mnunabo and Arroyo.

VIII.SENATORIAL DISTRICT OF HUMACAO, which shall be composed of the

íollO'liTing Representativ,e Districts: 36. - The· municipalities oí Humacao and.
. Yabucoa; 3~.- The municipalities oí Juncos, Gurabo and San Lorenzo; 38.- The

municipalities oí' Naguabo, Ceiba and Las Piedras; 39.- The municipalities o,f

Fajardo and Vi~ques and the Island oí Culebra; and 40.- The municipalities oí

Río GrandeS, Loíza and Luquillo.

Section 2. Electoral zones 1, 2, 3 and 4 included in three representative

-' districts withi:t the senato:l:'ial districy'oí S¡3.n Juan are those presently existin
. . // .' .

fer pUt';f?oses of electoral organizatiQtLin the s~co:hd precint oí San Juan •

.,
•
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ARTICLE IX

TRANSITORY PROVISIONS

Section l. When this Constitution goes into effect all laws not inconsistent

therewith shall continue in full force until amended or repealed, or until

they expire by their own terms.

Unlessothe;wise provided by this Constitution, civil and criminal

liabilities, rights, franchises, concessions, privileges, claims, actions,

causes of action, contracts, aud civil, criminal and administrative proceedings

shall continue unaffected, notwithstanding the taking effect of ~his Constitution.

Section.2. All officers who are in office by electibn or appointment on

the date this Constitution takes effect shall continue to hold tbeir offices

and to perform the functions thereof in a manner not inconsistent with"thie

Constitution, unless the functions of their offices are abolished or until

their successors are selected andqualify in accordance with this Constitution

and laws enacted pursuant thereto.

Section 3. Notwithstanding the age limi~ fixed by th~s Constitution for
. .

compulsory retirement, all the judges of the courts of Puerto Rico who are

holding office on the date this Constitution takes effect shall continue to

hold their judicial offices until the expiration of the terms for which they

were appolnted, and in the case of Justic~s of the Supreme Court during good

behavior.

S~ction 4. The Commonwealth of Puerto Rico shall be the successor oí the

People of Puerto Rico for all purposes, including without limitation tbe

collection and payment of debts and liabilities in accordancewith their terms.

Section 5. When this Constitution goes into effect, the term "citizen oi'

the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico ll shall replace the term "citizen of Puerto Ricon

as ~reviously used.

Section 6. Political parties shall continue to enjoy all rights ~ecognized

~y the election law~ p~ovided that on the effective date oí this Constitution

they fulfillthe minimum requirement~ ío~ the ~egistration of newpa~ties 0

contained in said law. Five years a~ter this·Constitution shall have taken

effect·the Legislative Assembly may change ~hese .requirements, but aoy law
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\increasing them shall not go into effect until after the general election next

followin~ its enactment.
Sec.tion 7. Tbe Legislative Assembly may enact the laws neceasary to

supplement and m8ke effective these' transitory provisions in order to assure

the functioning of the government until the officers provided for by this

Constitution are elected pr appointed and qualify, and until this Constitution.
takes effect in all re5pects.

Sect:l.:on: 8. If the Legislative Assembly creates a Department of Comme~ce}

tha Department of Agriculture and Commerce ahall thereafter be called the.
Department oí Agriculture. ,

Section 9. The first election under the provisions of this Constitution

shall be held on the date provided by law, but not later 'than six months

after the effective date of this Constitution. The second general election

under chis Constitution shall be held in the m0nth of November 1956 on a day

:Provided by law.
Section 10. This Constitution shall take effect when the Governor so

proclaims" but not later than sixty days after its ratifice.tipn by: the ,Congress

of the United States.

(Signed) :

Ange:
Dion:
José
Lionl
Luis

. Alei(
Leop(
Ernel
Juan
MiguE
JenaJ
Fernl
José
Dar!(
Héct(
AndrE
JesÚI
Lorel
Ramól
RamiJ
Juan
Ram61
ArmaJ
Pabl(

, ,,

Antonio Fernós Isern
Maria Libertad Gómez
V1c.tor Gutiérr~z Franqui
Luis Muñoz Marin
Celestino Iriarte Miró
Lino Padrón Rivera
Samuel R. Quiñones Quiñones
Ernesto Ramos Anton:1:ni
Luis A. Negr6n López
Jatme Benítez Rexach
Y1defonso Solá Morales,
Benjamin Orti~ Ortiz
Cruz Ortiz Stella /

'Bantiago R. Palmer Diaz
'"José Trias Monga

Alvaro Rivera Reves
'"José Villares Rodriguez

~uben Gaztambide Arrillaga
E~esto Carrasquillo Quiñones
Santiago Polanco Abréu
Heraclio H. Rivera Co16n
José Min1oso Raspaldo

( " .'

'"Alfonso Román Garcia
Jorge Font Saldaña
José M. Dávila Monsanto
Francisco L. Anselmi Rodríguez
'Bernardo Méndez Jiménez, '"Angel Sandin Martinez
Sigfredo Vélez González
Luis Alfredo 90lón Velázquez
Juan Dávila Diaz
Manuel Acevedo Rosario
Andrés Rivera, Negrón
Arcilio Alvarado Alvarado
Enrique Alvarez Vicente
Francisco Arrillaga Gaztambide
Cannelo Avila Medina
José B. Barceló Oliver,
Ramón Barreto Pérez '
Ram6n Barrios Sánchez .
Francisco Berio Suárez .
Virgilio Brunet Maldonado'" .Agustin' Burgos Rivera
'Mario Canales Torresola
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Angel M. Candelario Arce
Dionisio Casillas Casillas
José A. Cintrón Rivera
Lionel Fernández Méndez
Lúis A.· Ferré Aguavo

. Aleides Figueroa Oliva
Leopoldo Figueroa Carreras
Ernesto Juan Fonfrías Rivera
Juan R.' García Delgado
Miguel A. Gare!a Méndez
Jenaro Gautier Dapena
Fernando J. Géigel Sabat
José R. Gelp1 Bosch
Dar!o Goit!a Montalvo
Héctor González Blanes
Andrés Grillasea Salas
Jesús Izcoa Móu,re
Lorenzo Lagarde Garcés
Ramón Llobet D!az
Ramiro Martinez Sand!n
Juan Meléndez Báez
Ram6n Mellado Parsons
Armando Mignucci Calder
Pablo Morales otero
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Luis Muñoz Rivera
Eduardo Negrón Benítez

. Abraham. Nieves Negr6n
Mario Orsini Martínez
Norman E. ParkhliJ.rst
Francisco Paz Granela
Ubaldino Ram.!rez de Arellano Quiñones
Ramón María Ramos de Jesús
Antodio Reves Delgado
Dolores Rivera Candelaria
Alego Rivera Morales,

. Camelo Rodríguez Garcra
e,rIos Román Ben!tez
Joaquín Rosa Gómez
Alberto E. Sánchez Nazario
Luis Santaliz Capestany
Juan B. Soto González
Rafael Torrech Genovés
Lucas Torres Santos.-
Pedro Torres Diaz
Augusto Valentín Vizcarrondo
Baudilio Vega Berr!os
José Veray Hernández
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MmEX Ii

l::EMOBAXIDUM BY TBE GOVEB:NME~"T OE T:B:E UNlTED 8TATES OF
.AMERICA CONCERNING THE CESSATION OF TRANSMI88ION OF
I:NFO~TIOl1 Ul'i'DEI{ ~fJ!tPFm :-ta¡ t( e), OF TlIE. QE".ABTEB Wlm
BEGABrr TO .TBE Cb~OWEALTH OF FUERTO'RICO . .
•• f t

',' ...,

. Introduction

1. The United States Government, in pursuance oí' Article 73(e) oí the
Charter oí' the United Nations, has, in accordance with Resolution 66(!)

adopted by the General Assembly oí the Un~ted Nations on December 14, 1946,
transmitted annually' to'the 8ecretary~Gener~1 sinee 1946 iníormation on

,.
Puerto Rico. During this period successive advences have been made in the
growth and development oí' selí~governing institutions in Puerto Bico and in

the vesting oí powers oí government in the Puerto Ricen people'and their
elected representatives. This process has reached its culmination with the

establishment oí the Cornmonwealth oí Puerto Rico end the promulgation oí the

Constitution oí this Commonwealth on July 25, 1952.
2. With the establishment oí the Commonwealth oí Puerto Rico, the people

oí' Puerto Rico have attained a full measure oí' selí-government.· Accordingly,
·the Government oí the United States has decided tha.t it is no longer appropriate
for it to submit iníormation on Puerto Rico pursuent to Article 73(e) oí
the Charter.
3. Besol'l;tion 222(1II), adopted by the General Assel1lbly on November' 3, 1948,
states that, having regard to the provisionsoo.f Chapter XI oí' the Char.ter,
it is essential that the United Nations be iní'ormed oí' any change in the

constitutional position and status oí' any non~selí ..governing territory as a
result oí' which the responsib1e government concerned thinksit unnecessary. . . . ,

to transmit iní'ormation in respect oí' that territory under Article 7;(e) oí the

Charter•. The Members oí the United Nations concer;n.ed are requested by. this

resolution to communicate t~ the Seeretary-General, within a maxtmum period oí'

six l1lonths, sueh intor.mation as may be approp1'iate, including the constitution,
legislative.act 01' executive order providing for the government oí; theterrit§1ry
and the constitutiona1 relationship oí' ~he territory to the government oí the
metropolitan eountry. "
4. As'~ result oí the change in the constitutional position and status oí'

Puerto Rico as described in this memorandum, the Government oí' the United

, ,
i)
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States c,"lnsiders it unneces~ary to transmit further information under Article
\ "

~3 (e) oí che Charter concerning the Conunonwealth oí Puerto Rico. The United

States Government desires that the United Nations be fully informed of the

ba.ckground oí this decision. Accordingly, and in pursuance oí Resolution

222(III), this memorandum :has been prepared and, together with a copy oí the

Constitution oí the Co~onwealth of Puerto Rico and a letter ~rom the Governor

ot' Puerto Rico iS,transmitted to the Secretary-General for circulatión ,tothe

I Members of the Unit.ed Nations for the:i.r infonnation.

Constitutional Development of Puerto Rico Under
Unit~d States Administration

e:
jl

tl

e:

ti
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7. In 1917, the seope oí self...government was incl'eased with enactment by the S·

Oongress of a seeond organic law knovm aS the Jones Aet. Undsr it, the people tl
p,

9

8

el

dE

el
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5. Puerto Rico has been administered by the United Sta'Ces !:lince 1-398 when

Spain ceded its soyereignty to the island under terms oí the Treaty of Paris.

Puerto Rico had a military government until 1900 when.~heUnited S~ates

Congress enacted the first organie law providing for,a civil form of government.

The estab1isbment of the Commonwealth in Ju1y 1952 marks the eulntination of

a steady progression in the exereise of self-government initiated by the first

organie law.

6. The first organie law, known as the Foraker.Act, provided for a Governor

appointed by the President of the United States, with the adviee and eonsent

of the Senate oí the United States, a legislative assembly in which the lower

house was elected but the upper house was compo sed of 'che heads of executi ve .
" .

departments of the government and five othe~ persona, a11 appointed by the

President with the advice and COl:U3ent of the Senate; and a supreme court, 'the

members of which were also appointed by the President with the advice and

consent of the Senáte, justices of the lower courts bcing appointed by~the
, "

Governor 1'1ith advice and consent o~ the upper house of the legislature. The.

act provided for Puerto Rieots representation befare all departments of the

Federal Government by a popularly elected Resident Commissioner. The Resident

Ooromissioner has a seat in the ~ouse o~ Representatives of the Congress of

the United States.

e

,., ¡~....,
•
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Act. Under it, the peop1e

of Puerto Rico elected both hóuses of their legislature, and the popularly

elected upper house advised and consented to the Governor's appointment of

justices of the lower courts. The President retained authority to appoint

the Governor, the justices of the supreme court, the heads of the departments

of justice.and education, and the auditor, but all other heads of executive

departments were appointed by the Governor~ The people of Puerto Rico became

citizl:ms of the United States. The 'protection of a bill of:r1ghts patterned on

the bill of rights of the United States Constitution was extended to Puerto Rico.

Provision for representation before the various departments of ·the Federal .

Government remained. The legislature could repass a bill over the Governor's

veto, but if the GoveJnor did not tben approve it, it did not become law unless

it received the approval of the Presidente

8u In 1946, the President appointed as Governor, with the advice end consent

of the Senate, a Puerto Ric~n who had fo~merly been Resid~nt Commissioner from
,

~uerto Rico. This was the first time that a Puerto Rican had been appointed

Governol".

9. In 1947, the Congress authorized the people of Puerto ~ico to elec~ their

. Governor, beginning with the general election in 1948, and p~ovided a line

of succession in the event of a va,cancy in the 'Position of Governor 01' of the

Governor' s 'bemporary absence or disabi1ity,. Tbe elected Governor was.
authorized to appoint a1l the melnbers of his cabinet, the heads of the execut:i-'l'e

departments, including the attorney general and commissioner of eñucatkn.. No

change was made at that time in the provisions respecting appointment of the

auditor and justices of the ·supreme court.

Development,and Adoption of the Constitution of

the Commonwealth oí Puerto Rico.
10. In 1948, the candidates for Governor and Resident Commissioner from

Puerto Rico, ~ho were e1ected by very substantial majortties, ran on a platform

cal1i~ for the adqption by the people of Puerto Riéo of a constituticn.of their

own drafting, within the frame~ork oí a continuing relationship with the United

states to which the peop1e of Puerto'Rico ~ou1d consent. In that e1ection,

the candidates who advocated statehood for PUé~to Rico and inae~endence for

Puerto Rico Wére defeated. An overwhelming number of candidates for the

,
j "~
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legislature who'ran On the same prógram as the successful candidates for Governor

and Resident Commissioner were also elected. In accordance with the expressed

wishes of the people of Puerto Rico, there was introduced in the Congress a

bill to provide for the organization of a constitutional government by the

people of Puerto Rico.. It was enacted on July.13',. 1950 as Public Law. 600,
~

81st Congo (64Stato 319).

11. That law expressly recognized the principIe of government by'consent,

and declaring that it was Uadopted in the nature of a compact", required that

it be submitted to the voters of Puerto Rico in an island-wide referendum foro

acceptance or rejection. If the act were approved by a majórity of participating

voters, the Legislature of Puerto Rico was author'ized to call a constitutional

convention to formulate a constitution, which would become effective" upon its

adoption by the people if approved by the Congress after a finding by the

President that it conformed with the applicable provisions of the;8ct and of the

Constitution of the United States. Those provisions of'the Organic Act which

related to matters of local government would thereupon be repealed,while the

remainin~ provisions of the Organic Act, relating to such matters as Puerto

Rico' s economic relationship to the United States, t,he force and:efflectt'of

applicable Federal laws, and continued'representation in Washington, would

thenceforth be known as the Puerto Rican Federal Relations Act. The Congress

madeonly two stipulations with respect to the content of the constitution to.
be adopted; that it provide a republican form of government and that it include

a bill of rights.

12. Four political parties participated in the campaign preceding the

referendum: two advocated approval of Public Law 600, 81st Congress, one opposed

it, and one was divided in its position. CGreju~~,/ 1951, 506,185 persons,

65.08 percent of the 777,675 qualified vo~ers of Puerto Rico, participated in

the referendum, and 76.5 percent ofthose vóting approved the acto OnAllgust"2;7l,

1951, ninety-two delegates were elected to a constitutional convention, .

reprJtenting the Popular Democratic, the Statehood and the Socialist partiese

The convention met in Se~tember 1951, and concluded its painstaking work in
¿ •

February 1952. An'official English and an official Sp~nish version of the

constitution were adopted, and the text was published in the four daily newspapers

of'Puerto Rico in both languages. Copies of the document weredistributed
•

throughout t~e IalanA.
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13. On March 3, 1952, the constitution was submitted for adoption Ol" rejection•.

'Of iihe 783,610 qualified voters, 456,471 ¡:artici¡Jated in the refet;endum. Of

these, 373,594 or 81.84 percent of those vo:ting supported adoption of the

eonstitution; on1y 82,877 or 18.16 percent of those voting disapproved ita

All of the elections and referenda held in Puerto Rico in connection with the

deveJ:opnent of the constitution were on the basis of universal e.dult suffl"age.

without property or literacy requirements. Puerto Rico has had universal

adult suffrage since 1929. There have been no property requirements since

1906 and the last literacy requirements were removedin.1935.

14. On April 22, 1952, the President transmitted the Constitution to the

Congre~~s with his recomxnendation for approval, snd by' Public Law 447,

82nd Congo (66 Stat. 327), signed by the President on July 3, 1952, the Congresa

approved the Constitution subject to certain conditions which were to ba

submitted for approva1 to the Puerto Rican Constitutional Convention. Public

Law 447, in its preambular provisions, recal1edthat the Act oí July 3, 1950

"was adopted bythe Congress as a compact with the people oí Puerto Rico, to

become operative upon its approval by the :P60p1e of Puerto Rico"; that the

people of Puerto Rico had overwhelmingIy approved this Act' and thatthe

Constitution of Puerto Rico had been drafted by a Constitutiona1 Conventioo;

that the Constitution was adopted by the peop1e oí Puerto Rico i).l a referendum.;.

that the Fresident of' the United States had declared that the Constitution

conformad fu1ly with the E7Ppl~cable provisions of the Act of July 3, 1950 and

the Constitution of the United States, that it contained a Billof Rights, and

provided for a repub1ican form of government; and that the Congress of the

United states had considered the Constitution and faund tha;t it conformed with

the stipulated requirements. The operative part of Publ.ic Law 447 recorded

the approva1 by the Congress of the United States of the Const1tut:Lon of the

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico subject to certain conditions, .among which was that

1?he following new sentence be added to Article VII: "Ány amendment or revision'

of this Constitution shal1 be consistent with the resolution enacted by the

Congress of the' Vnited atates approving this Constitution, 'With the app1icable

provisions of the Constitution 'of the United stat~~, with the Puerto Rican

Federal Relations Act, and with P\t,,?lic La'Yt 600, 81st Cong~ adopted in the natttr'e
. \

of a compact." The Puérto Rican Constitutional Convention considered e.nd
- ..

approved these conditions. On July 25, 1952, the Governor oí Puerto Rico
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a popuJ.arly

all

p~oclaimed the establishment oí the Cómmonwealth of. Puerto Rico under its

Con~titution.

..
Principal Features of the Constitution of the Commonwealth

15. The Constitution of the Commonwealth, as it became effective with the

approval of the Congress, provides that "Its political power emanates fram

the people and shall be exercised in accordance with their will, within the. , .

terma of the compact agreed upon between the &eople of Puerto Rico and the

United States of America" (Art.I, Section 1). The Constitution of the

Commonwealth is similar to that of ~ State of the Federal Union. It establishes

a tri-partite form ofgovernment, with a ~opularly elected Governor,

elected bi-cameral legislature and a judicial breach. The heads of..
executive departments are appointed by the Governor, with the advice and consent

of the Puerto .Rican Senate; appointment of the Secretary of State also requires

the consent of the Rouse of Representatives. It should be noted that with the

establishme~t of the Commonwealth neither the President nor the United States

Senate participates in any way in the appofntment of any official of the

government of the Commonwealth.,

16. The Legislative Assefubly, which is elected by free, universal and secret

suffrage of the people of Puerto Rico, has full legislativ~·authorityin

respect to local matters. The Commonwealth has' the po-vrer to impose and collect

tax"es:, and to contract debts. Acts of the Legislative Assembly become law

upon approval of the Governor, or, in the event that an act is veto~d by the

Governor, upon its reenactment~y two-thirds of the total numbe~ of members of

which each house is composed. The President may no longer prevent a bill

repassed over the Governor's. veto frombecoming law by disapproving it. The

protectionof a bill of rights is extended' to persons in Puerto Rico. All

pub1ic officia1s must take an oath to support the Oonstitution of the United

States and the Constitution and laws of the Commonwealth. Amendments to the

Constitutic>n may be pro.posed by the Legislative Assembly, and will be voted on .

a~ a referendum, becoming effective if ratified by a majority of'the electors

voting thereon. The Const~tution does not restrict the substance oí future

amendments, except to provide that they ~hall be consistent with the act

approving the Constitutíon, with the applicable provisions oí the
•,_,;1 \, ... "

lféderal Constitut*pI'í Vi'ith the Puerto Rican Fede;ral Relations Act, and
" ,/
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with the act of Congress authorizing the drafting and adoption of a Constitution.

17. Thejudiciary of the Commonwealth is independent under the Constitution.

The justicéS of the Supreme Court are no longer appointed by the President but

are appointed by the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate of

Puerto-Rico. Justices hold office during good behavior and ma'Y be, remo';'ed,

after impeachment, for causes specified in the Constitution. The number of

justicesmay be increased only by law at the ~equest of the court itself.

No judge may make a direct or indirect financial contribution to any political

organization or party, or hold any elective office therein, or participate in

any political campaign or be a candidate for elective off ice unless he has

resigned his judicial office at lease six months prior to his nomination.

Although judgments of the Supreme Court of Puerto Rico may be appealed to the

Unitod States Court of App~als, decisions of the United States Supreme Court

have established that the Supreme Court of Puerto Rico is the final authority

,on the meaning of a Puerto Rican law and that its decision interpreting such

a law may not be revers:ed unleC's the interpretationis "inescapr,blY'WI'ong" and

the decision "patently erroneous"; it is not sufficient to justify reversal

that the Federal Court merely disagree with the Puerto Rican Supreme Court1 s

interpretation. There continuas to be a.Federal District Court in Puerto Rico,

but its jurisdiction does not diff~r from the jurisdiction of Federal District

Courts functioning within the boundaries of States.

18. Under the Constitution, there is full and effective participation of

the population oí Puerto Rico in the Government of Puerto Rico. Article 11,

sectio~ 1, provides that no discrimination shall be made on account of race, color,

sex, birth, social origin or condition, or political Or religious ideas and

requires the laws to embody'these principles. Puerto Rico is divided by the

Constitution into senatorial and representative districts for purposes of

electing members of the Legislative Assembly, and provision is also made for

electton' of' senatórs and representatives elected at large. By a special

procedure establiahed by Article III oi' the Constitution, minority parties are

assured of representation which re~ognizes their island-wide voting strength.

Elections will be held every four y~ars.
• , "l..

19. . Article II, section 2, requires that the laws shall guarantee the

e~pression of the will of the people bymeans of equal, direct, and secret
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universal sUffrage and shall p~otect the citizen against any coercion in the

exe~cise oí the elector~l franchise. Article VI, section 4, provides that

every person over twenty-one years of age shall be entitled to vote ifhe

fulfills the other conditions determined by ~aw and prohibits depriving a person

of the right to vote because he does not know how to read or write'or does not

own property.

Present Status of Puerto Rico

20. The people of Puerto Rico continue to be citizens oí theUnited States as

well as of Puerto Rico and the fundamental provisions of the Constitution of

the United States continue to be applicable to Puerto Rico. Puerto Rico will

continue to be represented in Washington by a R~sident Commissioner whose

functions are not altered by the establishment of the Commonwealth. Matters of

foreign relations and national deíence will continue to be conducted by the

United States, as is the Case with the States oí the Union.

21. At the request oí the people oí Puerto Rico and w~th the approval of the

Government of.the United States, Puerto Rico has voluntarily entered into the

relationship with the United States which it has chosen to describe aS a

"commonwealth" relationship. The term "commonwealth" was adopted by Puerto Rico

~s the official English designation of the body politic created by the

Constitution (the official Spanish title is "estado libre asociado"), to define

the status of that body as "a state which is free of superior authority in the

management of its own local affairs but which i8 linked to the United states of

America and hence is a part of its political system in a manner compatible with

its Federal structure", and which "does not bave an independent ando separate

existence" (Resolution No. 220f the Constitutional Convention). By the various

actions taken by the Congress and the people of Puerto Rico, Congress has agreed

t~at Puerto Rico shall have, under that Constitution, freedom from control or

interference by the Congress in respect of internal government and admini6tration,

subject only to compliance with applicable provisions"of the Federal Constitution,

the puerto Rican Federal Relations Act and the acts of Congress authorizing and

approving the Constitution, ·as may be interpreted by judicial decision. Those

laws which directed or authorized·interference with matters of local government.
by :Che Federal Gove:rnment have been repealed.
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22. In Hawaii, Alaska, Guam and the Virgin Islands of the United States the

chief executive is appointed by the President with the advice and consent of

the Senate, not popularly elected by the people; the executive officer
~

immediately subordinate to the Governor is appointed ,by the President, either

alone or with the advice and consent of the Senate, but not by the Governor;

abd audges of the highest courts exercising local jurisdiction are appointed by

the President with the advice and consent of the Senate, not by the Governor,

This is so provided by their respective organic acts as enacted by the Congress.

This is not the case with respect to Puerto Rico. The people of Puerto Rico

will partici~ate effectively in their government through universal, secret and

equal suffrage, in free and periodic elections in which differing political

parties offer can~idates, and which are assured freedom from undemocratic

practices by the Constitution ,itself.These elections will be conducted in

the future, as they have been in the past, without interference by the United.
States. The people of Puerto Rico have complete autonomy in internal economic

matters and in cultural and social affairs under a Constitution adopted bythem

and approved by the .congress.

23. Under the Puerto Rican Federal Relations Act, there will still be free

trade with the United States, c.rtály United States coins and currency will be legal

tender in Puerto Rico, and the sta.tutory laws of the United States not locally

inapplicable will, with so~e exceptions, have the same force and effect in

Puerto Rico as in the Uniteft States. United States internal revenue laws do

not apply in Puer,to Rico, and the people of Puerto Rico will continue to be

exempt from Federal income taxes on the income they derive from sources v1ithin

Puerto Rico. The proceeds of United S~ates excise taxes collected on articles

produced in Puerto Rico and shipped to the United States and the proceeds oí

custorns collected on foreign merchandise entering Puerto Rico are covered into

the Treasury of Puerto Rico for appropriation and expenditure as the legisla.ture

of the Commonweal.th may deciae.

24. The final declaration of the Constitutional Convention of Puerto Rico

(Resolution No. 23), expresses the'views oí the people of Puerto Rico as te the

status they have no'W' achieved..
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'~iñen this Constitution takes efí'ect, the people oí' Puerto Rico shall
~hereupon be organized into a commonwealth established within the terms oí' the

c~mpact entered into by mutual consent, which is the basis of our union with the
United Sta.tes of America •

.....

"Thus we attain the goal of complete self-government, the last vestiges
of colonialism having disappeared in the principle of Compact, and we enter

into an era of new developments in democratic civilization."

Conclus ion

25. The United States Government, therefore, has decided that, with the

entry into force on July 25, 195~,of the new constitutional arrangements

establishing the'Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, it is no longer appropriate

for the United States to continue to transmit information to the United I

Nations on Puerto Rico under Article 73(e) oí' the Cbarter. This .conclusion
o

conatitutés·a recognition of the full measure oí' self-government:wh1chhas
..

been achieved by the people of Puerto Rico.
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ANNIDX III

IET~ DATED JANUABY 17, 1953 FBOM MR. LUIS MUNOZ MABIN,
GOVEBNOR OF PUERTO RICO) 1'0 TEE :PBESIDENT OF TEE

UNITED STATES

On July 25, 1952, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico was formally installed in

respons'e to the wish. of an overwhelming majo~ity of the peo;ple of Puerto Rico

IJl1,t'suant to a compact between them and the Government of the United States.

Puerto Rico became a Commonwealth in free and voluntary association with the

United States, and its people have now attained a full measure of. self-govermnent.

Accordingly; I respectfully sugges~ on behalf of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico

that the Government of the United States take steps to notify the United Nations

,of the ~tatus of Puerto Bico, that it is no longer a non-self-governing area,

and that reports concerning it are no longer appropriate under Arti~le 73(e) of

the Charter.

This development has climaxed fifty-four years of growth in mutual

understanding and mutual good wil1. Democratic rights in Puerto Bico have been

progressively recognized as self-government has inore~se~~ Sinoe 1917, the

people of Puerto Rico e1ected al1 members of their 1egislature which had

comprehensivé :powérs to enact laws for Puerto Rico. Sinoe 1948, the :P60pletof

Puerto Rico also elect~d their own governor, aná. a11 other officials of

fuerto Rico were local1y elected 01' appointed by elected officials e~cept. ,

the Auditor of Puerto Rico ana. the Justices of the Supreme Court. Unti;I. the

Commonwealth of Puerto'Bico began to function, the latter officia~s ~ere

a:p:point,ed by the President of the United, States with the advice and cqnsent

of the United Stat'es, Senete. The Congress of the United States, however,

retained full jurisdiction to legislate with resp3ct to Puerto Rico without.
the consent of ita J;eople, to override its laws, to change its form of

government end to alter its relations to the United St,ates.,

These reservations have been to a large extent formal. In the entire

fiftY-fOur years historyof. United Statds edministration of Fuerto Rico,

Congress did not ih any instance e:l!ercise its power to annul or amend an Act of

thc :Puerto Rico·legisIEl.ture, ncrd1d it n:.cdify tho relc:ticz:s of Puerto :aico to .the
'.

United Stt.tos· ex~opt trogressivel¡y: tQ exter-d self...gcvornttent to its :~eople,in

< •
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response to the:~.r wishes. Even before 1948, the appointed Governor.of. .
Puerto Bioo was a Fuerto Bican whose selection was recommended by the majority

pqlitioal party of the island. After 1948, the apPointed Auditor and Justices

of the Supreme Court vere Puerto :aicans, also appointed with the recornmendation

and approval of the majority party.

This political history has been accompanied.by a mutually benef.icial

economic relationship. The people of Puerto Bico have received ma.ny services

from the Govermnent of the United States and have benef'ited by grants ..in-aid.

Fuerto Rieans have not been subject to the payment of taxes and have been

entirely free of imposte, duties 01' any form of e~actions for the sUI?port of

the Federal Government. At all times since the. turn of the cen:tury we hav~

enjoyed free trade with the United States, and sinee 1917 we have had :the

benefit of coxnmon eitizenship. Despite the fact that our population has grown

from 953,000 inhabltants in 1900 to 2,219,000 in 1950, our standard of living

has substantial1y increased. For example, the average ¡:el' capita income in
~

1930 was $122.00 as compared with $319.00 in 1950 •

The :¡;:eople of Puerto Rico have been keenly aware of our basie economic

problems due to the density of population and the poverty of natural resources •.

We áre proud of the progress that we have made and are continuing to make by

the uti1ization of our own talents and our democratic institutions. Tilis

pro~aSs would have been impossible, however, if it had not been for the..
sympathetie cooperation oí' the United States, manifested in a wide variety oí'

wa:ys, material and political. We have been hEll;ped in building sounder social

and 'educational bases for the e:xercise of ourpolitica1 rights and for our· own'

econemic advancement. Our joint efforts in combatting i11iteraey and improving

health conditions haV'e produced remarkable results(t In 1900 the literacy rate,

:i:n Puerto Rico was 20 percent as compared to 78 ¡:ercent in 1950; and in the

same periad the death rate has drop¡:ed from 25.3 per thousand to 10 per thousand.
•

Although the relationship was oné of freedom and juetice in practice, the

. people of Fuerto Bico were not satisfied to rema1n in a status which ap:¡;:eared

to reflect the imposition upon a people of the will of another commullity. We.
are proud of our culture and background, and we cherish our individual dignity

and our C0tntn0n heritage. W'e profounCÚy b~lieve that our goV'ernment should be

solidly' based upon our own 'Wi11 and OUl" own free choice. Accordingly, tor some

Y6ars, as our demoerat:Lc institutions develo;¡;:ed and became firtnJ.Yestablished,

the people considerad and debated the matter oí, thair sta.tus.
"1

í¡

.
"
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Specifically, the people oí Puerto Rico discussed three choices:

independence, ~tatehood within the Federal Union, or association with the United

states as a free Commonwealth. At no time did we consider that our choice was

restricted, or that any alternative was foreclosed to us or could not be achieved.,
by peaceful means; and it should be said that at no time did the United States

attempt, directly or indirectly, to interfere with ot~ choice. On the contrary,

President Truman said in a message to the Congress as long ago as October 1945.

"It is the settled policy of this Government to promote the politica1,.

social, and economic development of people who have not yet attained full

self-government and eventually to make it possible for them to determine

their own form of government***. It is not time, in my opinion, to

ascertain from the people of Puerto Rico their wishes aS to the ultimate

status which they prefer, and, within such limits as may be determined by'

the Congress, to grant to them the kind of government which they desire."

And in his message to the Congress in January 1946, he said,

'~is Government is committed to the democratic principle that it is

for the dependent peoples themselves to decide what the1r status shall be."

Each of the alternatives of independence, statehood, and association has

been represented in Puerto Rico by a political party which favored it, and which

actively campaigned for the support of the electorate and nominated candidates

for the legislature and the governorship. In the 1948 elections the three

alternatives were fully presented to the electorate by the thi:'ee matn .. ')littcal

parties. 'I'he preferenée of the people, expressed in an election which was as

democratic as any in the world, was unmistakably expressed in favor of the th:i.rd.
alternative: a free Commonwealth associated with the United states on the basis

of mutual consent. Their choice 1s aptly summed up in the Spanish name of the

new body 'politic, "Estado Libre Asociado."

It waS at the request of the officials of the Puerto Rican government

acting pursuant to ~he mandate of the people that the Congress of the United

States initiated the series of actions which resulted in the creat10n of the

Commonwealth. On UUlyTS" 1950, the 8lst Congress enacted PUbli~ Law 600.

This w~s, in effect, an offer by the Óongress to the people of Puerto Rico,

which we rn1ght accept or reject, 'bo enter into a cotnpact defin,ing the status of
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Puerto Rico and the relationships between the respective communities. The

Gompact offered the people oí Puerto Rico an opportunity to eetablish our own
I

government and to remain in association with the Unit~d States on defined terms.

It was the precise formula that the people, through their elected representatives,

had requested. '

According to its terms, Public Law 600 was submitted to the qualified.

voters of Puerto Rico in a referendum held on,June 4, 1951 after months of

intensive debate. The Law was accepted by the people of Puerto Rico by1a vote of

;87,016 to 119,169. Sixty-five pf?rcent of the eligible voters I>articipated

in the referendum. In this~as in all elections in Puerto Rico, all citizens'

oí at least 21 years of age, male or female, without I>roperty or literacy

requirements, were enti'tled to vote.

After acceptance of Law 600, a Const±tutional Convention was elected on

'August 27, 1951 in an election where all the qualified voters had the right to

participate. The Convention met at San Juan on September 17, 1951 and

proceeded to draft a Constitution. On February 6, 1952 it aI>proved the

Constitution of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico w'hich it had drafted, by a

vote of 88 to 3. 'On Mal"ch 3, 1952 the qualified voterS of Puerto Rico again

went to the polla to express approval or disapproval of the Constitution ,

drafted by the Convention. The Constitution was ratified in this referendum by

a vote of 373,594 in favor of approval and 82,877 against aI>proval.

pursuant to the provisions of the Compact, the Congress of the United States

on July 3, 1952 app~oved the Constitution oí the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.

On July 11, 1952 the Constitutional Convention of Puerto Rico by resolution

accepted amendments I>roposed by the Congress and took the final step in
¡

ratifying the Constitution of the Commonwealth. The Coromonwealth was duly

installed on July 25, 1952 and the flag of' Puerto Rico was raised beside the

flag of the United States.

The Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, therefore, represents the government that
,

the people of Puerto Rico have íreely adopted. It reflects our own decision as

to the type of institutions and the kinu oí relationship to the United States

which we desire. There, c~ be no doubt that in the full sense oí the terro,

in fornl as '\Vell aS in fact, the I>e~ple ofPuerto Rico are now self..governing.

We have chosen our institutions and relationship with the United States. We
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have determined the nature and distribution oí' the powers oí' government. We

have crea,ted our own Constitution under which we eatablished our Ó'wn government,

the nature oí' which is described in Article I, ~~~tion 2 oí' the Constitution as

í'ollows:

"The government of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rlco shall be

republican in form and its legialative, judicial a,nd executive branches

as established by this Constitution shall be equally subordinate to the

sovereignty oí' the people oí' Puerto Elco."

Under this Constitution, of course, all oí' our oí'í'icials are either elected

by the people or are appointed by oí'í'icials wbotIl we electo The legisla,tive

power oí' the Commonwealth under the compa?t and the Constitution essentially

parallels that oí' the state governments. 'fue laws enacted. by the Go"V'ernment

oí' the Commonwealth pursuant to the compact cannot be repealed or modií'ied by

external authority, and their eí'í'ect and validity aresubject to adjudication by

the courts. Our status and the' terms oí' our association with the United states

cannot be changed without our í'ull consent.

The people oí' Puerto Rico are firm supporters oí' the United Nations) and

this great organization IDay coní'idently rely upon us í'or a continuation oí' that

good will. The Government c: f' the Commonwea1:bh oí' Puerto Rico will be ready at. .
all times to co~perate with ~hC': '<-"ni1l(~~11 States in seeking to advance the purposes

and principles oí' the United NE~ions.

.. .... _a.
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